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a violin player--they were all right, they didn't have to change the style of music.
But over there, they had to go by military style, eh? They all went military. So that's
what spoiled it. That's why they got rid of the Scotch music in Scotland. They had to
come over here to find out, where the hell did it end at. But tljat' s why it ended
over here.  Lauchie Sumners: It's amazing, they come over to Cape Breton from
Scotland to find their heritage. (Yes, but that's it. As I understand it, it was kept
alive here.) Al? ex: Yeah, belonged here. That's how it came here. And when it came
here, there was no such a thing as fighting between Scotland and England and
France. There was no such a thing as bothering with playing for a march or anything
like that. They enjoyed them? selves playing strathspeys and reels, like they did
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all of this at that time. We had it over here.  And I'm the only one today living, that
got a little of it. I haven't got it all, but I've got quite a bit. That's why they come
over to hear me.  (Your brother, was he the one who was full of tunes? Was he the
main source of tunes for you?) Oh, yeah. My mother. My mother. She was full of
them. (Now, who was your mother?) She was a MacMullin. Maclntyre and
MacMullins. From Boisdale. And there's Danny Maclntyre, was a piper--that's her
first cousin.  I guess they were young girls, all they could hear was the pipes. There
were a lot of pipers then. And they learned the times. My mother would jig the tine
out the same as it would be on the pipes. So that'd kind of give me a lift when I'd be
playing it. I'd know just how to go about it. "Like this, now, we'll play like this." Say,
"Calum Crubach," eh. She'd say.... (Alex jigs the tune.)  She'd jig it like the pipes. So
I had no trouble to learn it, because she'd pret? ty near tell me the notes on it. 
(Where would your mother do this for you?)   , Out in the kitchen. She'd be making
bread    ; or something, and she'd jig the tune. Ask   ] me in Gaelic, "Try this one on
the chant-     er."  And she'd jig the tune out. I'd have '   ' the chanter. She never
lost a bit of house (work) by doing it. She'd be all the time jigging, you know. Some
days I'd hear a tune. "What in the hell, that's a new one. I never heard that one
before." She'd jig that five or six times, and I'd have it. I had a good ear for the
tunes, eh?  (Well, this is really what we mean by learning by ear.) Yeah. (And in your
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